[Organized hepatitis C screening. Results and cost of a one-year campaign in a pilot area].
The management and monitoring process and the efficiency of targeted hepatitis C screening in the French health care system are not known. We assessed the main results and the cost of the program established in the Doubs area, where organized screening was integrated into the activities of voluntary physicians. All biological laboratories in the area, 23% of the private general practitioners, 42% of occupational physicians, one prison health service and one health centre agreed to participate. Screening was targeted to the following risk factors: transfusion before 1991, intravenous drug use, tattooing and household contact. The prescription form specified the indication and allowed free testing. Among the volunteers, 58% of the general practitioners, 63% of the occupational physicians and 50% of the laboratories prescribed at least one screening test. In one year, 948 serologies were prescribed, mainly for tattooing (45%) or transfusion (28%). Only 83% of the tests were performed, with patient observance depending on age, indication and the place of prescription. Thirty-one patients were positive (4%). The cost of the campaign was 10 994 F per screened case. Mobilizing health professionals for organized screening is difficult which affects the efficiency of strategies.